
WHAT ARE WOMAN'S
GREATEST POWERS?

Sunday School Lesson Points Out
B Her Spiritual Intuition; Can

Perceive Real Values

|BHRIST REWARDS THE BEST

Story of Christ's Anointment and
Eulogy of Mary by Saviour

Discussed by Ellis

OXE WOMAN'S IMMORTATj FAME

Tlie InteriiHtional Sunday Sc-liool lips-

Nin For October I Is "Christ Ai»-
nointcd For liuriaJ"?Mark II: 1-11

(By William T. Ellis)

It is almost uncanny the way this

Book, called the Bible, sheds a new
light on tho latest problems of the

present time. Nowadays we have tho
woman question perplexing every-

body, dividing thinkers into two
camps, and between them both the
cause of woman is made to suffer. In

such a day fcs this the Sunday Schools

have allotted, for the study, of mil-

lions, a story whl<?h reveals vividly

the greatest gift and essential power

of woman.

In shining distinctness it is pointed

out that the chief qualification of

woman is her spiritual intuition. She

is endowed with the ability to perceive

tho real values of life. Her capacity
and loyalty in love are but variations
of bar ability to penetrate to the core
of all things involving spiritual values.

\u25a0 in this sense of relative worth,
HL which transcends all ?arithmetic, for

it is the divine mathematics of love,
woman is dowered above man. By
the exercise of her powers of spir-
itual Intuition she is to attain her
highest service in the world.
The Fragrance That Envelopes the

World
This story is one of the sweetest

in the repertory of the common peo-
\u25ba pie. The scene is laid at a large
\family dinner in tho town of Bethany,

a suburb of Jerusalem, where Jesus
and Ills disciples were guests. The
event of the occasion, which alone
made the dinner noteworthy, was the
action o£ Mary of Bethany, sister of

? Lazarus, who broke an alabaster ves-
sel of pure nard?a superlative per-
fume, worth a working man's wages
for a year?upon the feet and head

of the Master, who had restored her
j brother to life, and who had been

4L lecher and friend to her family.
This was the very extravagance of

< devotion. The guests gasped at the
royal offering which filled the house
where they sat. The anointing was
a consummate token of lavish loyalty
?better understood in the per-
fume-loving Orient, than in our

I
western land. Yet the fragrance of
that offering has for nineteen hun-
dred years been sweetening this old
earth of ours.

The thrifty, "practical" and un-

sentimental guests were scandalized
\u25a0>? ' s;!ch extravagance. They were
lisple:ujod that the Guest of Honor
mould countenance such waste, and
\u25a0heir disapproval of Mary became in-
stantly clear to both her eyes and
lier i ars. Chief among these pru-
faent and protesting ones was that
keeper of the money bags, Judas
Iscariot, wlto thought always in

terms of lucre, and who straightway,
with appraising eye, began to esti-
mato the possible uses of the money

by the gift. < mtwardly
H talked of giving it to the poor;
Hilly hn wanted it in his own money
KgS, where his avaricious lingers

clutch it.
\u25a0 Poor Mary was shocked, embar-
\u25a0 c<l and hurt m the reception

I-hich her act was accorded by the
Ither guests. A sensitive, spiritual
lersonality, she quailed before this
posUlc criticism. Her one thought
had been of. her Lord. She was of
Lliose who do not weigh and calcu-
late consequences. To her it was
clear that her Master was worthy
of her best: and that the highest use
of any possession of hers was to cm-
ploy it in the service of love. She
knew instantly?and wondered why
the truth was not plain to everybody
?that when . great loyalties call
nothing else matters.

A tientlemaii to the Rescue
True Gentleman that He ever was,

Jesus came promptly to the rescue
' of Mary, bewildered by the carping

criticisms of these small-souled dis-
ciples. Only for an instant was she
permitted to suffer embarrassment or
rebuke; then she became covered
with the embarrassment of eulogy.

Jesus not only received her offer-
ing with gratitudo?and nobody in

Give Your Blood
The Vital Spark

Drive Out Impurities and
Make the Skin Smooth

and Clear.

Tolgons In the blood, so nndormlnc the
health as to leave tho system In b low
state of resistance. But use R. S. S. for
a brief time and you flare up the vital
spark of blood vigor. It sweeps Its way
all through the body, dislodges rheumatism,
relieves catarrhal congestion, clears the
throat and bronchial tubes, dries up all
\u25a0kin eruptions, enables the kidneys, liver,

bladder and lungs to work promptly and
effectively In carrying impurities out of the
circulation. S. S. S. is the best known
medicine for the blood and has the confi-
dence of a host of people. They know
it is harmless to the stomach and exper-
ience has shown that It accomplishes all
that was ever erpected of mercury. lodide
of potash, arseulc and other destructive
minerals.

, Get a bottle of P. B. P. today at any
"

druggist. Head the important folder wrap-
ped around the bottle. It tells of the
work being done by a famous medical de-
partment. with aids and helps that have
proven of wonderful value to those suf-
fering with blood diseases. For a special
book on the subject written by an expert.

tho Swift Specific Co.. 57 Swift
Atlanta, Ga. For nearly half a

P. S. S. has been the safeguard
Iof \u25a0 myriad of people who are living ex-

of what wonders can be accomplished
this famous blood purifier. Get a bottle

today but refuse all substitutes.
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Read on Pa»e 4 How to Get B^^h^Hats,'
this world will ever know what a
comfort it was to the hunted and
harried Nazarene to feel that some-
body really understood and really

cared?but He also publicly defended
it as the highest use of money. All
true disciples of love are forever in-
debted to Mary for providing the oc-
casion for those words of Jesus upon
the superlative worth of love and all
love's offerings.

Audaciously it must have seemed to
His hearers, although He Himself
never betrayed any doubt of His Gos-
pel's growth. Jesus promised im-
mortal fame to the deed of Mary. He
declared further that her wisdom was
greater than that of all His drilled
disciples and of all the doctors of the
law. Her intuition had outrun their
reason. She saw what was hid from
them, that Jesus was about to die.
Her sensitive heart had caught the
true importance of His repeated words
to His uncomprehending disciples.
This was her way of administering
comfort and expressing loyalty.

The Time For Love's Offerings
Later on, in due time, Mary would

hear spices to the tomb of her cruci-
fied Lord. Now, howeve* -, while He
was living and while His heart was
heavy with the burden of the world's
woe and of the relentless persecution
of His enemies, and while He was shut
apart by a great loneliness, Mary
would make her timely offering to
refresh His weary spirit. No coun-
sel is commoner than this one that
we should bear flowers to the living
rather than gifts to the dead. Mar-
garet Preston has put it into verse:

"Had T hut heard
One breath of applause, one cheering

word?
One cry of 'Courage' amid the strife,
So weighted for me with death or

life?-
| How would it have nerved my soul

to strain
Thro' the whirl of the coming surge

again.

"What use for the rope, if it be not
f.ung

Till the swimmer's grasp to the rock
has clung?

What worth is Eulogy's blandest
breath

When whispered In ears that are
hushed to death ?

No! no! if you have hut a word of
cheer.

Speak it while I am alive to hear."

I Her sense of spiritual values made

Mary understand that love lives on
lavish offerings. The rose has one
value In the florist's shop; but it has
a far greater value when it rests in
the hands of the woman to whom it
speaks of love and loyalty. In the
eyes of Judas this alabaster vessel
of pure nard was worth three hun-
dred pence; stoeaming over the per-
son of the Anointed One, it had a j
worth beyond all appraisal. It had Icome to its highest use.

which is its own punishment.
What shall we say of the man with

Judas' mind who sacrifices all
things to financial gain and measures
all of life by money standards? The
antithesis between him and Mary is
sharply drawn in this scene. That
love of money is the root of all evil
is Illustrated here. Avarice made
Judas a boor, a traitor and a mur-
derer.

All the while he thought that he

alone was the sane, practical and
business-like member of the group.

It was instinctive in him to protest
against what he deemed, such mad

waste as Mary's act represented.

Poor Judas! he went to the place of
waste in his soul before ever he filled
the suicide's grave; his senses had be-
come dead to the higher language of
love and of tho spirit. His money-

seared soul was unable, to comprehend
that it is only the things of selfish-
ness that are wasted; and that only
that much of life Is saved which is
poured out in uncalculated, unques-
tioning, unreserved love.

There is a hard utilitarian spirit
which, in mistaken thrift, leaves life
barren of the gracious gifts of love.
The Orient, with its immemorial
customs of gift-giving, is wiser than
we. Surely no student of this beau-
tiful story will miss the meaning of
the fact that Jesus promised im-
motrality of fame oniy to this one
extravagance of loving devotion.
Christ merits the best; Christ hon-
ors the best; Christ rewards the best.

The Money Ijovcr at the Feast
Aside from the Lord Himself and

Mary, there wrere three other parties
to this incident, who are worthy of
study. Space permits only a mere
mention of them.

In tho background, sinister, sub-
tile, scheming, conspiring, were the
ecclesiastical enemies of Jesus. They
had determined on His death. With
the cunning of veteran plotters they
planned that this should take place
after the visitors who came to the
feast should disperse; they were afraid
of the multitude. Even then oligarchy
feared the people; and then, as now,
the best defenders of Christ and His
Gospel were the plain people. The
plans and presence of these enemies
were well known to the Master, who
nevertheless filled His social obliga-
tions and never let the secret of His
own woe dull the joys of His friends.

The host of the feast is a story
by himself. Simon had been a leper
but Jesus has cured him. This feast
was his alabaster cruse or anoint-
ment; his offering of gratitude. All
the resources and honor of his family
were engaged to make this feast to
Jesus and His disciples and flrcnds a
worthy tribute of love. Of all the
banquets of antiquity there is none
so well remembered as this one.

The Man With the Money Mind
The other character who must be

mentioned was the outspoken objec-
tor to Mary's concentrated and sac-
rificial offering of what represented
possibly her whole store of savings.
Judas was so indignant that he for-
got his manners. He ruffled the se-
renity of the feast by his churlish
words. In the minds of men he is
first among those who think only In
terms of money?a state of mind

FOR DUFF. FAlillIR OR
ITCHY SCM.P--25 CENT DIOEBIE

Girls! Girls! Save your hair!
Make it grow luxuriant

and beautiful

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant
with iife; has an incomparable soft-
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try
Danderlne.

life, and if not overcome it produces
a feverishness and itching of the
scalp; the hair roots famish, loosen
and die; then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-
ton's Danderlne at any drug store or
toilet counter; apply a little as direct-
ed and ten minutes after you will say
this was the best investment you ever
made.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every particle of dan-
druff: you can not have nice, heavy,
healthy hair if you have dandruff.
This destructive scurf robs the hair of
Its lustre, its strength and its very

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it?no dandruff ?no Itching
scalp and no more falling hair ?you
must use lvnowlton's Danderlne. If
eventually?why not now? Adver-
tisement.

Auction Sale at Berger's Auction House
315 BROAD STREET

Commencing Saturday evening, October 3, at 8 P. M., and will
continue 'till January 1, 1915. We have received a shipment of
Bankrupt Japanese Goods, cut glass jewelry, ladies' and men's
wearing apparel and many others too numerous to mention.

The above goods must be sold to the highest bidder to
settle with creditors.

We are open from 7 a. m., to 10 p. m. We also sell private
as well as at auction.

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
M Write today for ? testing bottle of '

t

4T£W*ot? ED * PINAUD'S LILAC
Ml yMf J The world's most famous perfume, every drop as (west

.<jT3jg!D F
'

/ ftm' as the livingblossom. For handkerchief, atomizer and hath.
YTHttiizrffi \ / AjPI Fine after shaving. Allthe value is In the perfume--you don't
/. (jyeStjl \V/ A/1 A pay extra for a fancy bottle. The quality is wonderful. The
L ePttSB xy A-S price only 75c. (6 oz ) Send 4c. .'or the littlebottle-enough

7 for 50 handkerchiefs. Write today. tX « PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
<iM ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

War| Map
JjLCoupon

Latest European War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

*oevery reader presenting tMfCOCTPOW and 10i«aliV>uuw»
promotion expenses.

ITMAIL?In city or outside, for 12c. Stamps, cash or money older.

This U the BIGGBST VALUEEVER OFFERED. Latest 1014 European
Official Map (8 colors)? Portraits of IB Europetm Rulers | all statistics and war
lata?Army, Naval and Aerial Strecgth, Populations, Area, Cspiuls. Distances
between Cities. Histories of Nsslons Involved. Previous Decisive Battles. His-
tory Hague Pesce Conference. National Debts. Coin Values. EXTRA S-colar
CHARTS of Five Involved European Capitals and Strategic Naval T nnatineg
faided, withhindsoqje cover to fit the DOckcU
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